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Saturday, August 17, 2019 -10:00 A.M.

Sale Location: 10750 220th Rd., Chanute, KS
6 Mi. E. of the Chanute Post Office on H 39, 1/2 Mi. N. on Jackson Rd. to220' 0.7 Mi. E.

Go Cart. Mowers. 4 wheeler. Guns. Etc.
2013 Kubota, ZD323 w/ ROPS, Vin 34680, PRO 60"
commercial deck, used little, approx. 113 hours, looks
new, excellent condition; Blade 2 seat adult go-cart, 150
CC, 4 stroke, 1ichts, horn, tach & fuel gauge, very clean
runs great, used little; 2009 Honda Fourtrax Recon ES,
TRX, very clean, used little; newer 42" MTD Riding
Mower; Browning BLR 811ever action .243 rifle w/
Burris Fullfield 11 3X9 scope -shot 4 times; Crossman
Stomi XT .177 pellet gun w/ scope; Spion 20 X 40 X 70
binoculars
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Piano & Musical Items
________________________________________

Schumann Piano, mod. U810, w/ matching piano bench,
excellent condition & sound; National Piano Co. Player
Piano; approx.100 new & old QRS player piano scrolls;
Piano stool w/ brass claw feet; (14) newer music stands;
mic stand; music stand lanips; mega phone
Appliances & Kitchen Items
Nearly new Frigidaire Gallery Series stackable washer &
dryer; Cuisinart yogurt maker w/ auto cooling; new
Cordierite pizza stone; toaster; stainless steel Breville juice
fountain; Pesto waffle maker; Cuisinart ice oreani maker;
Oster blender; NutriBullet Blender; Presto air popcom
popper
Tools. Shop. Garage & Animal Items
Husqvarna 350,16" chainsaw; Echo GT 225 weed eater;
new Bounty Hunter, Tracker IV metal detector; Petsafe
wireless pet containment system; Fiskars pole saw; 6' & 7'
stay ladders; Toro elec. leaf blower; battery chargers; hose
reel cart; Fiskar brush knife; B&D 40 V. bat. op. weed
eater; B&D jump starter/ inflator; B&D elec. hedge
trimmers; 6" B&D bench grinder; B&D 20 V leaf blower;
treble lamp; portable air compressor; Lifetime dual wheel
large wheel barrow; 20' folding alum. ladder; bow saw;
shop broom; (3) elec. heated dog bowls; 6' X 8' X 4' dog
pen; med. size Igloo & plastic dog houses; Size 11.5 Muck
boots; swing arm bird feeder hanger; buckets; (5) fishing
poles; gas cans; metal shop cabinet; (3) plastic stacking
storage bins; Havahart animal trap; 2 wheel cart; large
plastic tool box; tool boxes; hand tools; small pet carrier;
folding sawhorses; 6' alum. folding ramps; log chains

Furniture & Household Items
________________      _   __                  _   ________    ___          __        _____                                       .

Beautiful bear lodge leather padded sleeper sofa w/ bear
pattern back cushions; leather padded swivel rocker
recliner w/ copper nail head design; nearly new 4 pc.
buckskin leather look fabric w/ brass nail head design -
sofa, 1oveseat, chair & ottoman; oak swing glider w/
padded seat & back; 3' X 6' rustic wooden dining table w/
4 matching chairs engraved with a pine tree pattern; (2)
16" X 32 X 49" rustic wooden glass front cabinets; large
wooden oak rocker; (Mountain Woods rustic log furniture:
King bed, 4 pc. bedroom set - king bed, (2) nicht stands,
dressing bench; log style dresser & chest of drawers; (2)
nicht stands; (2) matching log style end tables; (2)
matching log style coffee tables -one 43" square & one
61" long; end table and log style end table); 3 pc. oak
bedroom set - dresser w/ mirror, chest of drawers, nicht
stand; pine wood night stand; (2) wooden folding rocking
chairs w/ leather seat & back; bentwood wicker seat chair;
wooden kitchen chair; 6' pine wood book shelf; (3)
wooden stools; bar stool w/ chrome base; Lodge &
Wildlife themed area rugs: 8'X11 ' & matching 46"X67"
w/ bear pattern, 8' X 11 ' rug w/ pine cone pattern, 6'X9'
lodge themed; 8'4"X 11 ' plush bear & moose rug; (3)
matching wooden lamps - 2 table & one floor; reading
lanip; table lamps; (4) floor lamps; 55" Roku TCL flat
screen TV; Vizio 50" flat screen; Sony 32" flat screen TV;
24" Vizio flat screen TV; TV cabinet; glass front cabinet;
rustic wood shelves; snow shoe wall lamp; large foam
filled lounge bag & ottoman; wildlife & scenery pictures;
rustic & outdoor theme household items & decorations;
wildlife bedding; Shark rotator vacuum sweeper; Kodak
slide projector; Christmas decorations; wicker laundry
hamper; wall clock; books, rotating Bionaire heater;
Sunbeani elec. heater; wardrobe cabinet; fans; deer horn
double hanging light; card table & chairs; 5' folding table;
VCR tapes; CD's; Sony portable stereo w/ remote; Sony &
Pioneer dual cassette player/ recorders; waste baskets;
Grip interlocking floor mat set; lounge pillow
Patio & Outdoor Furniture
(4) wooden rockers; porch swing, metal end table;
Floataway porch swing; hanimock w/ metal franie; 6'
plastic resin porch bench; 6' wooden porch swing; plastic
resin square picnic table; wooden lounge chair; outdoor
torches; copper fire pit; metal frame porch bench
Exercise Equipment
Teeter EP-950 Inversion Table; Total Gym 1000;
Homedics massage cushion; Jump Sport fitness
tranipoline; pogo stick; stilts; heavy climbing rope; Trek
Mountain Track 830 21 sp. Mt. bike

Go to:  allencoun 'auction.com ictures
Seller: Jack Suit; Auctioneer Notes: Seller has retired and is moving out of area, all items are being sold.  All items
are of outstanding quality, nearly new and very clean.  Much of the furniture was purchased through Black Forest
Magazine. Featiiring rustic outdoor wildlife themes and log style furniture.
Terms: Cash or good check with photo ID. All items must be paid for before removal. Not responsible for accidents or theft.
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.

Allen County Auction Service
Allen County Realty, Inc. 620-365-3178
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